Hilarious! Riveting! Life-changing! Thought-provoking! Absolutely Perfect!

Laura Finney, Speaker ~ Author

Professionally Speaking
Helping people bring their finest, best & happiest self to work and life!

Your Challenge
You want your event to be extraordinary in every way. You
want your attendees to be totally engaged from beginning to
end, to laugh, cheer and be THRILLED with the value they
are receiving. You want them to leave inspired, motivated,
re-energized and equipped to take total charge of their own
good health and happiness…

Your Solutions

Laura is Ideal for: Training and
Development, Leadership Retreats,
Conferences and Seminars

REQUEST LAURA TODAY

404.369.0676
lfinney@laurafinneyenterprises.com

A funny, fun, "meeting planners' dream come true"
speaker who will customize her presentation to meet YOUR
objectives and needs. Just tell her what you want to
accomplish and she will work with you to make that happen.
To make the point that we can truly turn any negative into a
positive, she will share her “life and office mishaps”
experiences that all professionals can relate to.
Laura will give people a one-of-a-kind experience that will
leave them changed forever - for the better.

Rave Reviews
“Good presentation, high
energy.”
“She is a detailed and committed
professional that approaches
every project with a We Can Do
That! attitude.”
“The material presented was
great. It has given me some
ideas to help make my job
better.”
“The Stepping Up To Leadership
presentation helped to fill all of
our leadership positions.”
“Awesome speaker!”

“Laura is a phenomenal
speaker! As a result of her
insight, I have exceeded my
professional goals.”

Hot Topics Include:





~ Sr. Executive Staff Assistant to the
President & CEO, Georgia System
Operations

5W’s of Communication: How to Communicate with Confidence and Ease
Defining Your Extraordinary Leadership Style and Stepping Up To Leadership
Entrepreneurship: The Path to Improving Your Financial Future
Unlock Your POWER of Self: Life Does Not Have to be Complicated (Women
Only Topic)

Laura tailors her presentations to each audience and can speak about a wide range of topics
related to leadership and personal development.

Some of Laura’s Happy Clients
 Georgia Power
 Institute of Nuclear Power Operations
(INPO)
 National Association of Legal
Secretaries (NALS)
 University of Georgia






Georgia System Operations
Alabama Power
Georgia Tech Institute of Technology
IAAP (Various chapters across the
U.S.)
 National Sales Network (NSN)
 Heart to Heart Ceremony

REQUEST LAURA TODAY! 404.369.0676
lfinney@laurafinneyenterprises.com | laurafinneyenterprises.com

LAURA FINNEY has a diverse career that spans over 30
years. Her innovative insight will help your audience
understand life-balance and increase productivity. Laura
promotes forward-thinking as the foundation to success.
She is passionate and committed to help people live
happier, and have a fulfilling career.
She has given hundreds of presentations and speeches to
professionals worldwide.

